5781 THE NEW ERA
The best is in front of you – it is not behind you!
November 1, 2020 – Part 3

“What will mark the new Era of Renaissance in which we are now living? There will be such an
increase in the knowledge of God and His ways that life on earth will be changed forever.”
"The knowledge of God cannot be limited to only the knowledge that He saves. Part of the
beauty of the Seven Mountain message is that it proclaims a God who not only saves
(Mountain of Religion) but also governs (Mountain of Government), is creative (Mountain of
Celebration/Arts), is a Communications Expert (Mountain of Media), is our Father, or 'Papa'
(Mountain of Family), is our Provider (Mountain of Economy), and is our Teacher (Mountain of
Education)." "The Seven Mountain Renaissance" by Johnny Enlow
Habakkuk 2 14 For the earth will be filled With the knowledge of the glory of the Lord, As the
waters cover the sea. NASU
Numbers 14 11 Then the Lord said to Moses: “How long will these people reject Me? And how long
will they not believe Me, with all the signs which I have performed among them? 21 but truly, as
I live, all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the Lord— NKJV
Amos 3 7 Surely the Lord God does nothing unless He reveals His secret counsel to His
servants the prophets. NASU
Johnny Enlow Prophetic Word from September 29, 2020
https://restore7.org/blog/2020/9/29/rosh-hashanahyom-kippur-5781-back-to-eden
GOD WILL JUMPSTART IT FOR 20 YEARS
This is now a prophetic segment. From 2020 -2040 God will jumpstart this turnaround
almost unilaterally. By that I mean He will ask for our cooperation with what He is doing
but will not be dissuaded even if we don’t. For 20 more years HE is choosing our
president in the USA—as it is on behalf of the nations. After that He will let us choose
and trust we are on track enough to recognize His preference. But He is exerting His
“Ruler of the Nations” rights to do some unilateral things. He has the double -rights of
Creator and of subsequent Redeemer. We head into a Luke 14:23 day where if those
who are supposed to work with Him won’t He will recruit from “the highways and
byways.” He has a “great supper” to share with all the nations BEFORE He returns, and
entire denominations and movements could miss it without some 180’s. Repent to His
Kingdom priorities. Jesus is still saying, “Your Kingdom come!” He is still ignoring
“Please, take us away.” They were a tiny microscopic minority up against the cruelest of
antichrist regimes and yet in John 17:15 He said, “I DO NOT PRAY THAT YOU SHOULD
TAKE THEM OUT OF THE WORLD.” How much more now that He has died and sent the
Holy Spirit as HELPER? Is this HELPER here to assist an exit plan or a Kingdom
reveal? Exit plans don’t require help. Here are some things I heard or saw.
LIVING TO 120
Babies conceived in 5781 will live an average of 120 years. We will quit allowing the
criminals in the 7 Mountains to ki ll us with, toxic foods, unsafe drugs, contaminated
water, induced economic crashes, and artificial wars. The many suppressed cures for
diseases will soon be made public. The many suppressed technologies for improved life
and well-being will also be shortly released. A surfeit of resources and wealth is about
to come in waves as part of God’s 20 year jumpstart. Kingdom billionaires will be a
common thing. ALL will be working an Isaiah 61 agenda of rebuilding ruined cities and
nations. These will be “ministe rs of wealth” to be differentiated from just regular

billionaires (those who still do not seek first the Kingdom of God). Communism in China
will soon die and with it unleash waves of new realities across the globe. Like the
sudden falling of the Iron Curtain this too will come suddenly. Know that God has
personally intervened in accelerating matters when soon a very great earthquake
(between 8 and 9 or an 8.9 on the richter scale) strikes Antarctica. It will deal with some
things and be a sign as well. Thi s will release a gripping fear upon those who have
positioned themselves as His enemies on earth. There is also yet another Supreme
Court Justice seat that will soon open up. These are all just present markers on the road
back to Eden. Increased presence o f God will be the greatest new reality.
Barbara Wentroble to John Benefiel – June 21, 2020
Decrees:
I will finish everything God put me in the earth to do.
I will leave a legacy for future generations.
I am awakening to my best time in the earth.
Apostle Benefiel, there is an awakening to the next portion that God has for you. God says there’s
going to be an upgrading that’s going to occur. God’s going to give you the strategy to cause a people
to upgrade to a new level. He’s going to break every assignment of apathy off of the workers so that
they can arise and build what God has called them to build. The Lord said, son, the next season of
your life will be greater than the former season. God says I’m doing a fresh new thing. The Lord says
I’m causing a fresh new wind of My Spirit to blow upon you says the Lord. Where there has been
such a delay in the vision, God said I am breaking the power of delay. I say I’m going to cause you to
be right on time with this that I’m calling you to do. God says new strength is coming, new strength for
the journey that I’m taking you on. God says you won’t have to do it the way you did it in the past. For
I say I’m raising up those that will hold up your arms, I’m raising up those that will be faithful to the
assignment says the Lord. I’m raising up those with the same DNA that is in you says the Lord. So
God says I’m going to cause your eyes to be awakened in a new way. God said do not hold back for I
say the best is in front of you, it is not behind you. Thank You Lord
Supreme Court Justice Amy Coney Barrett – the 103 Supreme Court Justice
Psalm 103 1 Bless the Lord, my soul, And all that is within me, bless His holy name. 2 Bless the Lord,
my soul, And do not forget any of His benefits; 3 Who pardons all your guilt, Who heals all your
diseases; 4 Who redeems your life from the pit, Who crowns you with favor and compassion;
5 Who satisfies your years with good things, So that your youth is renewed like the eagle.
20 Bless the Lord, you His angels, Mighty in strength, who perform His word, Obeying the voice of His
word! 21 Bless the Lord, all you His angels, You who serve Him, doing His will. NASU
Psalm 103 1 With my whole heart, with my whole life, and with my innermost being, I bow in wonder
and love before you, the holy God! 2 Yahweh, you are my soul’s celebration. How could I ever forget
the miracles of kindness you’ve done for me? 3 You kissed my heart with forgiveness, in spite of all
I’ve done. You’ve healed me inside and out from every disease. 4 You’ve rescued me from hell and
saved my life. You’ve crowned me with love and mercy. 5 You satisfy my every desire with good
things. You’ve supercharged my life so that I soar again like a flying eagle in the sky! 6 You’re
a God who makes things right, giving justice to the defenseless. 17 But Lord, your endless love
stretches from one eternity to the other, unbroken and unrelenting toward those who fear you and
those who bow facedown in awe before you. Your faithfulness to keep every gracious promise
you’ve made passes from parents, to children, to grandchildren, and beyond. 18 You are faithful
to all those who follow your ways and keep your word. 19 God’s heavenly throne is eternal, secure,
and strong, and his sovereignty rules the entire universe. 20 So bless the Lord, all his
messengers of power, for you are his mighty heroes who listen intently to the voice of his
word to do it. 21 Bless and praise the Lord, you mighty warriors, ministers who serve him well and
fulfill his desires. 22 I will bless and praise the Lord with my whole heart! Let all his works throughout
the earth, wherever his dominion stretches, let everything bless the Lord! TPT

